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Tho IJim ~o1umc <;:OIIta,lIS !he texi of ""-0 lectures "nn by Prof"..... Han
al Ihc Hebrew Univ~rsity of Je fU~lem in 1964. lbe finl loo;lure. "Ow:!pn,
Conceptions of Responsibility:' expresoe. concern al the tum wltic:b the Mliberal"
~riminal la.., ",form mO'~m.n' on Enaland bas take .. in connoo;tion ..,ith the law
of ~riminal responsibilily_ Professor Hart takes iS$U<: wilh the nand 0( a 1eadina
",Iormer. Lady Woollon. who advocates' abolition of tile "'tIIs rta prerequisite
10 peDal liability_ 10 hef vie .... Ill\: mental nate 0( a harm..<Joer iJ relevant BOI \0
delermioin, his penal liability (conviction). bUI only 10 lhe docisioa 01. haw
to treal him. She would. acoordinlly. abolish the dd.~ of illSatlity and d.im.iDshed rnpollSibilily. PaniaUy qrttlD" Professor Han. too, would COftSid.,. quesliom
of mental irrespons.ibiLiIY only al t.bc treatment s...... and wou.ld therdon: aho
abolish these ptOCOfI,-;.:tion pleas in clefellCe aDd mitiption. Sut be is unwilli"l to
sacrirlCe Ille
mz requ,,..,menl as aD element ..,hio:b must be pro~ befon: <;:OIl.
,·iction. In Ius scbe:lne. only after inlent or negligtllCe ..~u provtd would a barnt·
doer be bdd liable 10 compulsory trealmenl. ""hOlher punaive Of medical. Professor
Har, feds lhat his "'modente" reform would preserve lhe _lIS Tea priDcipl. [rom
deliructiOll al lhe hands 01 "Ilticl liability" reforme",.

_11£

Unforlunately. in his brief Leclure Professor Han ....-u !IOI able \0 IpeU oul Ihc
wOfkinll of his ",heme. It is 1101 clear bow _ mcanin&ful _lIS WI atn be proved
in Ibe at$C d. a harm-doer .. bale pcrsou.alily haJ been ~jotepled by mental
daax. Prof"..... Han =<I$Diza' this problem. bul docs 1>01 offer uy soIuticll.
In such cues. wben: ""itber intent ttOr nealiaence atn be o.bc:t9<n because t.bc harm·
doer lacked Ibe capacily. for exampk:. 10 undcrstaoo and appreciate his actioas.
..ttaU we ""I bim free. or convicl bim anyway? For case5 ol··au\Omalism.~' whidl
ullder !.he present law pose Ihi. 50tI of problem. Prot.,...,. Han 'UWOts thaI ~the
couTU could he given po....·.rs in the atse of sucb pbysically harmful offences to
order notwithstanding an acquil1al any kind of medical treatmenl 01" [sle] .uper_
vision lhal seemed appropriate :" BUI. il musl be asked. dOCl 001 Ihis solulion ,im_
ply ",-establish lhe very u.me liabilily which the aUlbor is opposina7 Compulsory
"Ireaunent"' or "supervisioa.~ orde ..... in COIIlle<;tion witb a aiminal at$C (even
if afler a formal "acquittal·, will. for the oIfeno:k. as "'el1 as the aeneral PUblic.
atrry I~ pain and ,tigma 0( a punisbmenl.
It is 10 be hoped that Prot_ Han will oft.,. soIlItions 10 this and other
ackoowledged probIem.!' in fllillre .....n. Meanwhile. OK mU$1 appreciate his
articulate derence. in this lectllre. _pins! the a<.\,....anllide d.IIOO liability tboory
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ID ihc erim<nallaw of ED&Iand and maay <.Illoor <:outllries..· AIllIoup lhere is ucal
'!'peI1 ,II Lady Wgonoo's • ...,menl thaI !be pbilooophy crt OIl! COIIItS ,II applyiDJ
!be crim".. l law should be "prevenl've. IIQ( puniti-.,,~ lhal prisons and hospitals
.hould meld inoo a single ill5li'ulion. and lhat from ihc point crt view 01 pm.orJion
ihc harm-docr's menial ...at~ at lite lime 01' hi< acI is not nearly to relevanl as iii,
meDtal J\al~ al lite laIC' time of Slale inlerventign and treatmenl. still the .triel
liahility thwry carries great dangers for individual liberty. Reprdless of "'hal

oonnQlalion criminal """viet;on .hould carry in rome ideal stale. lhere is no doubl
but thaI al the PTtUnI lime the oonnOUllion is decide<!ly ncptive. So long as ihc
communily vicw. criminal coun "treatment"' a. puniti"e rather than Iherapeutic.
SO long IS 10 lbe communily II large a priso<r i. a pO""" and """ • bospital-for
.0 lonl must crim<nal law rrlonnen tale care 10 oafeguard the individual', rlJhl
not 10 be blamed where Ite is DOl blameworthy. lbc theory olilricl liability im·
poses "t.... tmeul," which 10 tlte trealM ~ny and 10 ihc wmmullily is ly'''III):DlOUS
...·ilh "punishmenl," and ",hicb Ilterefore COIl...,..,. 'au/I and hi""",. c-.,,, ill ca.JG
wbere ItO fault can be .bowa. To dimprd tho safeguanl 01 mms ,.,,, while a
cnmillal conviclioo yct retain. its M&llive stigmatic effedS is 10 pella1ize i""(leomt
indiv;d ... ls unjustly, For this and Olhe. TU$(Xl$ cogenlly .'lUed by Professor Han.
we should indeed be wary, wilh him. of Ihis ·' O,a'.., New World:'
",. ~nd lecture, enlitled ""The Enforcemenl of Morality," ..,view.We greal
debaIC 011 lbe proper scope and functions of criminal law...!tieh haJ b«n carried
on with re"ewed Vig<>ur' .. nee lhe 1954 Wolfen(k,n Commill~ Repor! in Ensland.
whicb reconnnende<!lbe repeal of StalUteS penalilin, adull ~l\Sual lK:rmoK~ual
ae .. l;OfIImillM iD ,,"¥:IIC, 1De ·'t;~raI" reformers. ...bo&e pos.it"", Hart u.c:cs
hutoriatly from lbe views of Benlham and Min, ha,·. b«n !/yin, 10 establish
tho prillCipJc thaI the ctim,lI&l law mus' not be u...cI 10 ""forte ihc monl
judpnenls of dominanl.group& in lOC;elY. bul s.hou.ld Odly pellalize behaviour .... hicb
i. objectively hannful 10 socielY or individuals ;n ;1, The "OOIlS(rvative~ vie ...
which tradilionally has been espo~sed by the English judiciary. holds that ;1 i.
""Iirely right and proper for lOCiety 10 USe tbe criminal law 10 '!lSlain and reinloree
;.. rules 01 morality, even if Ihe Immoral conduct in q...slioo is nOI otherwise
harmful 10 anyone. Profe ..", Hart review. the prOJreSS 01 the reformers in their
lllaCks 011 La..... which pwlish ",itide. homosexualpractK:es in private betw«n COlI·
... ntill, .dul", and abaniOll, and allalyns tho IJ"!llmentl in favor of aDd >.pinsl
these rdonm.. He ooocludes. willi tho reformen. thaI harm, """ .... re mon.lity,
is ihc "",D<lesl lUide for ihc !cti,IaIQr. In tho final SCClion of Ihi. kcturc Prof.......
Han Wei up &pin \.be problem of _its Tta, dep10riDg ihc adoptioo of HoIma'
"objective liabiIiIY" theory by !be Eqlish courts ill !be ,..,.,.,,1 cue of Diuctor 01
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"ublic l'rosNutioN ". Smith. The ~objecti,-e lilbilily~ Ibcoty i~ some waY'
__ mb~ thlll1 01 .trict liabillt)'. and Proles5Of Han opp<)ia both OD. limilar
1fOU •••h . In lhi. area, be a'lues .• be~ iI "100 1inle~ mort!;l)' i~ lbe bw.
Although th;' book dis.::usses iu subject in lbe ':O'l\e~1 of Englisb law. the
.mporance, Problems of Strict liability.' and of
the ~latjOl'l'hip be''''een <riBlina! law and moral and reliaioui vie"..! are of grow.
,nil importance to modem Eth'opia, ProIe...,r Han', viewl should receive ..,riou,
CO<I.ilk .. tiOll by those int ...... ted in tbe development of Elhinp;1n cr\m'l\allaw,
i....., a~ obvio<lJlly of universal

Stanley Z. YDr
Facully 01. Law,
Ha ile Selbr,,;' I Uni'~ity
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